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Auk any of our customer about

first National Service

Nicy arc all pleased with it and

Can tell you why.

first National HanK

nv nut in
i i mi y i t iiti y

SHOULD

BEfoRE
IN

GRO-

CERIES AND

nine our store and will be pleased
lvp none hut the lu-s- t quality and sell at a

in our jootIs arc

RAY & CO.
JRociiries, Smoked meats, fruits, veg

ETABLES, HAY, GRAIN, FEED.

UI.L.WMOk. - OKKCON

LEX. M'NAIR & CO.
FEX g 41, II A It W A Ml Mi

KITCHEN RANGES and
TING STOVES

See Ut for Price Before Ordering Elsewhere

FOR SALE

Ni, wagon, (pretty fair old Icnm),
n uitu lea tliiui 3 year, wllh

f' covor: naurlv now washer
ringer; two tut of single ''- -

' one ni ami ., ,.irlv nuw. unci

H other useful article.
J. L. (iwy. Hobo,

FOR SALE

'M U mll.M fram Neatacna
f mile from good ehee faetory.
r' In Knoa pasture, ;ood water.

W ttka UOOll lirnli.rlu III Inn III

W. MtikliiHlcr
Tillaiituok, Ure.
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THAT YoL

LOOK YOU

LEA? COiV.E AND

LOOK AT OUR

YOU
WILL bUY f'RoM VS.

thcM hoi days is

(uowuitj w lint to cat.
i . i

stoic ami on v uiciii.

--

not in
If you
If you

to we to

line.dine on

12

HE

A,

Variety Store

TUIamftok, re.

"DROP IN AND

LOOK AROUND"

Oregon News Notes

Of Centraljlnterest

tventa Occurring Throughout
Uio SUic During the Past

Week.

Pork Hhlpmrnt Cjui of Inquiry.
I'nMlnml li ntnle dairy and food

eoinmloiilon In lrirotlr.iitliB a iihlp-mnj-

of or:. Mid dy h'ttllh afflclala
IB bo ill.iar.. which wan rnad1 from
Vainlilll. Morn tlmn SOfl pounda of
tba w.ti uffirUW nvxrrcd kIiumciI Uio
prtHiMiiiti of Iiok cbolvra,

194 Accldctin for Week Rnporftd.
8iiii - During tlm wtrlt cndltiK

Auiun 1, ilicfo wiiro roporu-- lo tlm

ll liidunlrlnl aecldiMii lnuraiici
oomrnUalon li5 ncrldonl, of which
otii wn fnlul Of thomi roporlud, 12

ro milijcrt to llic workmen'
act; 82 wn- - from public

wlllliy oorjwirntloiH; 2X wir from otli-t- f

flnu nj oorporatlotm vho Imvv
rej'rnvl til provUInn of tin art. mid
tli-f- " unnr frum (Inn wlilch ilo not
employ luUor In haxurdou

PunUhmcnt 21 Hour After Crime.
Nrwport -- Twnnty four hour nftnr

haviiiK waylaid and mlHtrwitod Mr.
H l..nkin. .isyd It', of IllodKutt, nrm.--

'hltwood. ('hallo JU'jilold. 27, of
Ttilim. Oklrt.. mid Krunk Jone. 2S. of
'I'lllatn'iok, Or., mri in'iitunroil to life
linprnwjninnni In tin- - pmiltotnlary by
JwIk llnmllton.

1h two tnn rommltti-- d thi- - crltnn
at .1 o'clock In the afternoon and were
captured at 7 o'clock. Tlmy wcro ar

i ra llied hoforo tlm praud Jury at To-- '

j ledo tht? next raornlllK. mado u volun
tary confrtaidnii of jjiilll and .wcro n- -

I Mr likln wna rldliiK on linracback
alone frum .Nualivillc. her Imiih-- .

Toledo, when hr wn tlral uccotili.i
b the tw o men

COLLISION INJURES CONVICTS

Enolnr Hlta Auto Truck Loaded With
PrlaiMcr fleturnlno From Work.

Siilem -- Struck by n Southern l'n
clflc fre'Kht engine when aitemptlun
to cromi the track nt Cuptlol and l':
Ion atreota, uu nutoinobllo truck car
ryiug 30 convict was hurled from the
track, aoveii prlKoner wore aurloual; i

InJuriMl. two of whom may die. ami 20

other hiihIiiIiumI painful cut uml
brtilHes.

following tho convlct-lndc- truck,
which was returning to the prlnon
with tho men, who had labored in tlm
fln field nil ilny. wn Superintendent
Mluto and a uiimbcr of armed gunnl.-- i

In tin automobile. With tho gimr.l-clo.-

by. it wn said that the prM'in
er feiired to Jump to Kiifety when th
nuw u coMIhIoii tinuilui'iit, bi'iievinr
thiil tlm giniril mlglit shoot thrnuK:
fuliure to iiuderHtniiil tlm cause. None
of Die men attempted to escape, but
Ihi'HM that wore able aided In pulllui;
(he Injured men from beneath tlm en
..ine

Cltlr Cannot Exempt Farming Lnnda

Salem. Cities may not exempt b

ordinance farming laud within the
corporate limit from municipal taa
tlnn, according In a decision of the
Male lax coininllon. The ruling wan
iniule following a ipiery from A. 11.

Slcnnia, deputy asHensor of Ilakur
county.

Job Coat $30,000, Say Cashier Head.
1'ortlund. Krunk Menofoo, three

tlmeii mayor of Thu Dalle, Or., oue
It city recorder, and for two tonus
dlHtrlct attorney there, testified In

I'Yileral Judge lloan'a court that tin
wan $:IO,000 poorer for having loft hW

homo and law practice ut Tho Dulles
In HMO to take over tho preslduucy

Cashier compauy,

60,000 Sheep en Foreat Raaerve.
l'ondlnton, than 60,000 sheep

almost 10,000 horses cattio
grazed In tho Umatilla national forest

year, according the anuual re-

port of Supervisor Crydcr, which has
Just beon computed. Twelve mile uf
telephone linn wero three

'
one-hal- f mile of road wera built,

two lookout towera for fire observer
built a cabin to aorta as a

rangers' headquarters waa completed,
In addition to much fencing work.

short news nucgets ;Germans Complete record crop in prospect
Tho liumlxT of known dond n a ro- - j

ult of tlm Krio. I'ii., flood lat w)k,
I 29.; i

AtMtrln KuiU'.ary Im xxpriiHRixl v:r
aympatliy for tlm Uiiltl Hlatcn In Urn

Co( thi nlukliw; of tin Htttiimboal
KaNtlanl al CIiIchko.

Th)tnn II Cnnnoii of Dilcnito wan
jlcttd hlKh clilt'f rannur of thu Cath-ill- o

Ord'-- r of ronktor for thrcf year
at ttic ri minj; r.(nn ut tlm Interna-- '
tlonatl conntlon at I'rnvldnncp, K. I.J

Tlm ltin'il:nU(iM conducted by '

the tj. 8 roinni!ion on luduslriul re- - j

lutlotld ha il In n ruport that
telvpliotix xirl of the United But'
tru ftrc-i'i- i Dim wnnes too low to enable
a girt dcpei.-'e- - I her own cnori!ie ,

lo in I ii tnl n a proper itnudArd of life
Lijfnbermen from northern Idaho, i

Moijitin an I eastern '.VhliiKtoii. rcj- -

riJcjl-i- r7S.oOO.000 capltnl Invimted
In I hi; 1'iliiatry uml employ I nr. 30.0M ;

people. KummnrlziMl tlialr tronbbr tin- - j

dor .Ihr f btJl OverpniducUoit.
cut-thro- cotiipetltloti and fitnr of -

n
orntncit lnterfer'nc. They ttl(tei4
before Urn fmlorat trade aommlsalon
at rtitol;anu.

Villa Olfera Ccncetdons.
Whlnglon. Oonornl wired

tontrol Varsaw,

Strengthen

announced

t

von

resistance.

occupied.

the department confirming j frl
portj Villa had j Cener!

(. Inlorevls In tor- - dune Kordlnnud were
rltorj' controlled ' the reireatlng with unabatel

'iBank
j!ar

j according a frcn
Admit Guilt. seneral staff.

ic of TS RoMlan rr is n
iijuiiiin N'niinnni imii . hold advancing uc-m- an

waobbud of J2U.700, announced
' retreat towanl Hresl thro:-th- e

mt.T.v of hnd t
(

a rout,
b coafeaslon l'cr j von ha .

rln.ij'aying t. ller, he.; point elr:ht tnl'.w frot .

to settle debt Incurred Ir. ; ivtrograd Gene,
Bpcculatlon. von Voyrs'i is 23 of tho

I rai'rjad.
Grand Indicts

i:rii ; on r.tui nvo mcm-MJ.-- s : I L.I IITtHi I .Ut'.O
the crew of the stearasr
which turned In tho river here
wllli it of mere than lOuO lives
wer Indfted the s'.nte grand
on .eeral count, e.ich carrying fro- -

mnualuughtcr to criminal negllgt-nc-

EMERGENCE RESERVE

NECESSARY TO SAFEGUARD

EVERY KIND OF BUSINESS.

Fred M. Rowley, Special For the
Equitable Savings Loan Asso-

ciation, Known Some

Facts Pertaining to the In-

vestment of Money.

Few realize the iHlTerencu bo-- 1

tween the renting power at d the earn-
ing power of money. Money power is
bent known by the financiers, they
study this important and

thereby best qualified to know their
knowledge come only after year ofi
cMreful study r.nd Any
person of investing or loaning '

money and who is not with
the investment or they are about

j to make should some compe-- 1

tent person who they know is familiar!
' with the investment or loan.

There is a common fallacy that while
f,f ,..! u1..... ll'.t im In Inn...... .....I '... ,V, ..V fiW 111 JLId ..UU i

medical advice we go to physician
constructions of great works to

engineer -- - financing is everybody's
business. As a matter of fact it is
the most profound and complicated of
them all.

It ia a Kood tiling to become a I'R1S- -

ONKR of saving habit. Get the!
habit of saving saving become a
delight. It will soon bu found that
pennies are copper key that unlock
the door of opportunity.

Don't wait have one' bun-

dled dollars in Lefore realizing
your ambition, but start now to save
just so much just so often.

In addition to hundreds of profes-aion-

and men now investing
and management of Ihu United Statei , th(.,r iavJg wUh wo havu

Mora

and and

last to

constructed,
and

were and

Soott

loan

experience.

until

Fraternal also a number of lit
tle news boys and boot blacks place
their nickles unci dunes with us.

Our securities consist of nothing but!
It si ft mswft tru tvtta nn I hu on. I

4 H V MIUI lBUtV I ! DMW HIV dV

curities are held in trust bv Secretary

tuiiiiiry iiuviiik iii-c- in uuiuiL-na- ,

since 1890 all tho
past financial tlurie and panics it is
now a tried and punlc in- -.

i

I VU Wheat Yield Greatett Ever Grown;or Wm E,ceed i954 Figure.

Occupy New Positions Around
' e City and

Hold on Poland.

Borlln, via Ijndon. prog-r-

for the Aualro German
"Ahlch urn attempting to cut off thu

ri treat of the !lulan waa
by the. war offlrj.

Tho Htatemunt ays that Sorock, at
the mouth of Hug, north of Warsaw,
ha beon occupied; fort near Novo
Keoriovak have been captured; the
German have occupir-- the east bat.
of the Vistula near Warsaw and
tiie lonlh tlm IluRKlans are bclm;
en Mack- ustitnaiua winter wheat show an
ensou.

Tho text of the report Is:
"The Gorno.ii troop on the Narew

are aporonthlng the
road At aomu points the

enemy offered stubborn
South of Wyszkow the Hug ha
roachud. Serock, at the mouth of the
Unit, ha been Near

our slogo troops took th-- :

ro- - "l Seirne."
that Genoral offered von Maekcnaen and

foreign Joseph pursuing
by the Vlliisu. IIumIbm

vlgo. to lUtemunt
Teller j ibo German

Hapitla. la. Off aU the' piam aaauic
r whirh the anu una

that L!t-v- a
Uio robbery cr?- - W

cleafl the of I.eo General Scholtz reached
that he taken only th"

tho monoy nitlroad and
land wfth'n mllua

Wamsw-SU-dlc-

Jury Eastland Crew..'

oin-- r HI
Katlnn

over

by Jury

Agent
and

Makes

people

all imestiun
lire

desirous
familiar
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Hnd for
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you
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VIOLENT IJJ V3SG&

l'aris lighting of extreme
tins developed In the Vosges mou:i
tains in cf t'ie German
nttack. The official French

says this attack has re-

pulsed, but concedes that minor ad-

vantages have beon gained the
Germans In tho Argonnea. The state-
ment foilows:

"In the region of Artols there wero ,

continual combats with hand grenades
around Souchez.

"In the Vosges a German attack at-

tained extreme violence. It was di-

rected against our positions at l.ing- -

kopf nnd Schratmnnnelle and tho
of land which separates these t
heights. Our assailants were repulsed
and heavy losses. Before the
portion of the front held only one
of ou- - companies the cori ces of more

Subscribe fur the

hu passed the quarter a cjne chest.
weathered

consequence
announce-

ment

Wahlti(;ton Three billion bushel
of corn, 1 .Joowo .ooo buhfl of oat

j and 1,000,000,000 bushel of wheat aro
In prospect for this yar' American

j harvest.
The wheat crop, tho greatest over

grown In any country, will be worth
i more than 1.000,000,000. while tho
' corn crop' value may roach $2,500,-000,00- 0.

Kstimatos of the principal crops, an-- 1

nouncod by the department of agricul-
ture, basod on condlUon of Augut 1,
show that all crop will he greater
than last year.

The estimates give for Oregon an
lncr-ae- d production of 31C.O0O bush-
el of wheat and 541.000 bushel of
barley over that of 1914. Washington

back by Field Marshal ' for

boon

elate

War.

violence

beon

by

neck

suffered
by

Herald.

increase of 5.S0O.OO0 bushels over 1914
production and an Increase of 2,400,-00- 0

In spring wheat. Washington'
barley crop Is reported In excellent
condition, but the yield will be some-

what slighter than in 1914. Idaho's
winter wheat yield is estimated as

bushels more than in 1914,
flb.e the barley crop estimate Is for
a yield of S 70.000 more bushels than
last year.

Complaints Made Against Canadians.
Seattle. The Federal Trade Com-missio- n

closed It hearings in Seattle
after direct charges had been made
that Canada Is discriminating against
American lumber and lumber prod-

ucts. An Insistent demand for a bet-

ter tariff and an American merchant
marine marked the meeting. Plea
wero made for the American manufac-
ture of creosote and other chemicals,
with a sufficient advance in duty on
German and Brtth oroducts to pre-

vent dangerous com:-- tton.

GREECE REFUSES TO CEDE

Flat Refusal to Cede Territory to
Bulgarians.

I.ondon. "Greece will not cede one
Inch of territory to Bulgaria," was the
substance of a reply made by Premier
Gounarls to a delegation of Macedon-
ian deputies who asked a statement
relative to the purpose of the govern-
ment, says a Heuter dispatch from
Athens.

In the negotiations which have been
conducted by the allies of the Quad-

ruple Alliance with Bulgaria. In an ef-

fort to induce her to enter the war on
their side, she has insistently demand-
ed that she be ceded that part of Ma-

cedonia which was awarded to Serbia
at the close of the Iln'.kan wars. Sho
also has sought to obtain at least a
portion of Macedonian territory which
came under the Greek flag in the
same way.

than luo Germans rema ned ia tho Try those o5c djnners Rt tne Ram8ey
network of our entanglements." .Good Eat9 .. M A OUon formerlv of

Spanish Kitchen.

The grwn-up- s also may get sick. Mo home should be
without a full supply of HOUSEHOLD DEAEDIES all the

of state and back of this i a strong 'time to be used to tide through, or until you' can get the
toard of directors conitinK of Ore- - doctor. The slightest cut may cause FATAL bloed poison.
gon's most brainey and wealth inenl,
among them are Chas. e. Ladd, Freai- - ing unless you have an antiseptic to apply.
StSSSSk I'toarK: I Do- -'t put off coming to ... and stocking up your medl- -

elation of
mar

having

tested Tie Tillamook Drag Store
'e,tment- - We give you what you ASK for.

.Salt,..


